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(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

In December 1921 a communication was pnblished in the 100th 

volume of the Z. f. physik. Chemie IIndel' the sallle title as is given 
above. In manuscl'ipt th is comlllunication was at lirst more extensive, 
for it also contained a possible explanation of the gl'eat inf]uence 
found by BAKKR of intensive drying on the chemical reaclivity of 
gases, and besides a discussion of the sa-ammolliac problem I) . The 
reason why for the present I withheld this part was as follows. 

I was at the time still in doubt whether in intensive dt'ying it 
should be assumed Ihat a fixation Ol' a shifting of the inner 
equilihrium takes place. The l'esldts of BAKER'S reseal'ches ') published 
then spoke gl'eatly in ravoul' of a shifting, but at th'st this assumption 
seemed open to objections, because it is then necessal'y to assume that 
the slightest trace of moistllre can give ri se to a great displacemenl 
of the innel' equilibrium . 

Afterwal'ds, when BAKER had published I) a new series of experi
ments, it seemed nevel'theless the most pl'obable conclusion that here 
a shifting of the innel' equilibl'Ïllm takes place, which fl'om a 
thermodJnamic stand point means th at very mllch work is required 
to withdl'aw the last traces of water from ti. system. 

AccOl'dingly I showed in the English and in the French edition 
of the Theory of A 1I0tl'Opy, in w hich I devoled a chapter 10 BAKER'S 
expel'iments, that in my opinion intellsive drying gives rise to a 
displacement of the illtemal equilibrium. Since then my own investi· 
gation, whieh I cal'l'ied Ollt with some of my plIpils, has conlil'med 
this supposition . 

The explanation of the intlllence of intensive drJing on reactivity, 
which 1 left Ilnpublished so fal', is exceedingly simpie, for we 

1) Also the inflllence of intensive drying on the properties of Sal ammoniac, 
becomell explicable, wllen Ihis sllbstance is assllmed to contain two kinds of 
molecules, one of which is dissociable, and the other is not. 

S) Trans. Chem. Soc. 51, 2339 (1903). 
S) Trans. Chem. Soc. 121, 568 (1922). 
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have only to apply the theory of allotropy , i.e. we have to 
assume that evel'y phase of these substances contains at least two 
diffel'ent kinds of molecules, which al'e of coul'se in inner equili
brium in the case of unary behaviour, to which we add the supo
sition thai at least one of these kinds of molecules is chemically 
inacti,·e . This is very weil possible, since the mechanism of the 
transfol'm a tion into another type of molecule will be an intirely 
differellt one from that of chemical action with othel' substances. 
To repl'esent the case as simply as possible we can then assume 
th at there are only two different kinds of molecules, one of which 
is active, the othel' inactive . When fOl' ammonia we denole them 
by NH.a and NH.tl, we have in each phase in the case of unary 
behavioUl', the following inner equilibrium: 

NHaa ~ NH·tl 
My supposition was this that on intensive drying this inner 

equilibrium is shifted towa rds the inaetive side, I\nd in this case, 
c01npletely, so that in the ammonia remains th at only contains the 
inacti"e kind of molecules. 

I will just mention hel'e thai I emphatically poinled out befol'e 
that the expression "diffel'ent kinds of molecules" sllOuld be t.aken 
ill its widest sense . It shollid cOlllpl'i se not only the isomer and 
polymer molecules, but also theelectrically chal'ged dissociation pl'oducts, 
iOlls + electrons, and it s tand s to reason that. in many cases the 
difference bet ween the different kinds of molecules lies in a diffel'eTJ(~e 
in the atomie stl'Uctul'e. 

It is particularly the more recent views of atomie stl'Uctlll'e that 
have ol'ought to light that between the different atoms "el'y subti e 
differellces are possible, which are e.g. in cOllneetion witlt a change 
of !he quanta values of the "alency-electron-paths, and this leads to 
kinds of molecules with 1II0l'e subtie differellces than those which 
are assumed to exist between the ordinary isomel·s. The fact, howevel', 
I'emains that also these diffet'ellt kinds of molecules may be ranged 
under this category whell the sense in which the idea "isomery" is 
taken , is very wide . 

During my investigation there appeared a pllblication by BALY 

and DUNCAN I), in which they communicale among othel' things t,hat 
the rapidity at which gaseous ammonia, withdrawn from an iron 
cylindre with liquid ammonia, is decomposed by a platinum spil'al 
heated at a delinite temperatul'e, is dependeut on the velocity of 
evaporar.ion of the liquid ammonia. 011 l'apid evaporation ammonia gas 

1) J. Chem. Soc. 121 en 122, 1008 (19~2). 

18 
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was obtained of mHch smaller velocity of decomposition than on slow 
evapol'ation , BALY and DUNCAN expressed Ihe opinion that Ihis ditference 
is pl'obably caused by this, that, 011 l'apid evapol'ation thel'e is fOl'lned 
a. gas phase rich in the kind of molecules that pl'eponderate in the 
liquid phase. wllel'oas 011 slow evapol'atioll thel'e has been a pOtlsi
bility for the conversion of tltis killd of molecules into anolher, of 
which the gas phase cltiefly COllsisls ill ol'oillal'y ei I'CIl mstances, 

One kind of molecules. which ehiefly occurs in liqllid ammonia, 
would then be the inacti\'e kind, and the olher kind of molecules, 
of which Ihe ol'dinary ammonia gas chiefly consists. the act,ive one. 
They furthel' pointed out that the existence of inactive and , active 
kinds of molecules probably accounls fol' the chemic!!.l inactivity of 
the gas dl'Ïed by BAKER, 

So we see that in Ihis paper BALY and DUNCAN already expl'ess 
the snpposition al which I had also al'l'ived, though I did nol publish 
it because my investigation was nol yet sulliciently advanced. BuY
DUNCAN'S l'esults. ho wever. al'e not vel'y COII vincing. as BRISCOE I) 
obsel'ved. becau'se they can also be explailled in anothel' way. He 
says: "h is known. thai ordinal'y commel'cial ammonia, dl'ied over 
lime. contains 'abont I pel' ('ent of wa ter ' ), and that rapid, il'l'eVersible 
destillation, such as may oeClll' by fl'ee dischal'ge of gas fl'om a cylindel' 
of liquid, is a \'el'y etfective means ofseparatillg lhe eonstiluents even 
of a constant boiling mixtul'e I). so t.hallhe gas thus obtained may well 
be eonsidentbly drier than th at in rea I equilibrium wilh Ihe cylinder 
liquid , BALY has fOllnd that the addilion of walel' vapoul' to ol'dinary 
ammonia incl'eases it.s l'eactivity, dl'j'illg certainly decl'eases its reac
tivity. and so Ihe gl'6Il.Iel' dl'yness of the "inactive" fOl'm would 
appeal' to be capable of explaining Ihe whole of the observations, 
inclllding Ihe "l'ecovel'y" of the gas in cylinders on standing (by 
acqllisition of Ihe equillibl'Îllm coutent of water vapollr) identity of 
slowly l'eleased cylinder gas with labOl'atory pl'epal'alions dried by 
lime, recovel'y of inaclive gas in Ihe expel'imenral tube. when the 
wire is heated at 2000 (release of absorbed water fl'om the wire Ol' 
walls) and Ihe incl'ease in reactivity of "inactive" ammollia with 
increase of lemperature of Ihe wire", 

These l'emarks of HRISCOE'S, whieh are very true in my opinion. 
deprive BAI.Y'S published experirnellts rOl' the present of all their 

Ij Annual Reports of the Pl'ogress of Chemistry vol. 19 1922, p. 37. 

I) Briscoe refers here 10 WHITE T. 121, 1688 (1922), but this must be amistake 
fol' WHITE has not found this, 

I) MULLIUN J, Amer, Chem, Soc. 44, 2389 (19!2,. 
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cogency as a pl'Oof of the existence of an acti ve and an inl\ctive 
kind of molecules in ammonia. 

I wanted to test my suppositioll in another \Vay and took, Rccord
ingly, an entirely diffel'ent cOIII'se. 

Aftel' having convineed myself that the pure P.O, which I pl'epal'ed 
by BAKER'S method, had really the same properties as that of BAKER I), 
I began with some of my pnpils all illvestigation of the infillenee of. 
intensive dl'ying 011 Ihe pOÎllt of trausitioll, the melting-point, the 
vapolll' tension of the solid and liquid state, and the elec triealresistance 
of the liquid phase of 1\ great nurnber ofsnbstances, and among them 
those substances, of which BAKF.H fonnd that the chemical activity 
disappeared by intensive drying, oecupy a very partic~ lIlar place on 
account of the gl'eat importance of this phenomenoll . Of this latter 

gl'OUp fit'st of all NR,> HOI, CO, and 0. were taken in hand. 
In a following commllnication our results and the pal'ticnlm's of 

the experiment~ will be discus~ed. 

Labomtol'Y 0/ General mul [no1"g. 
Chemist?,y ol t!te Dnivel'sity. 

Amsterdam, March 20th 1923. 

I) 1 became acquainted with th is method through a private communication by 
Prof BAKER before it was published, which saved me a great deal of trouble 
and time. I will avail myself of th is apportunity to express my cordial thanks lo 
Prof. BAKER for his kinduess. 

18* 




